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Smashing · Pumpkint. 
tickets ori sale Saturday.. 
SIU Arena official~ ha\'e coi1~ · 
finned a Jan. 21 coneen date for " 
Smashing Pumpkins. ': 
SIU Arena will u1ili1.c a line~;, 
lollel)', wristband system for the 
ticket sales. ; 
Tickets go on sale Saturday. · 
Wristbands may be picked up: 
Thursday and Friday from 7 a.111 .. ; : 
to 8 p.m. at the SIU Arena ticket 
office. " 
Tickets are S25,' and a limit of· 
IO tickets per ~vristband~ will be 
enforced. For ticket and/or wrist-' 
band infomiation c.all 453~5341. 
CARBONDALE 
SIUC School of Law 
third in court competition. 
The SIUC School of Law 
l\foot Court Team came in third 
place last weekend during the. 
National Health Law Moot Court 
· Competition al the T .csar Law 
Building. 
-The following are members of 
the third-place moot court team: 
Andra Farthing, a third-year law 
student from Carrier Mills: Vince 
Robisch. a second-year-law stu• ·, 
dent from Murphysboro: and 
Rob Shields. a third-year law stu-
dent from Rockford. 
Twenty-one colleges compet-
ed.- The Universitv of N~w 
.Mexico came in first: and Ohio 
· Stale University came in second. 
The issue surrounding the 
moot court this year wa.~ physi-
cian-assisted suicide. This is the 
fifth year the competition has 
been at the School of Law. 
~MORLD 
GERMANY 
Allies Pressure U.S. to 
Keep Troo~s in Bosnia 
BERLIN-The United States 
came under intense pressure 
Monday from its major allies 
and senior military commanders · 
in Europe to approve a substan-
tial peacekeeping. force in 
Bosnia well into 1997, despite 
President Clinton's promise to 
bring the first American troops 
deployed to Bosnia home by the 
end of this year. 










-.,-,·· .... ''· . ,_; - '. - ; 
By'. Julie .Rendleman:.,·? 
. [)aily Eg~ti~n _Reporter 
rang out in the chilly,airMonday,;; 
SIUC Anny and Air Foro: ROTC,, . 
members folded the lowered -
American· flag hi a ceremony: 
which 1iaid '.trib_iltc to. ,;cieraris ·oh· . . , A Im~ suit ~gai~t the SIU School 
. campus arid riaticinwidc.:' ·;' .. ·; : ·- '. ,. of Law alleging unfair hiring prac-
Mike Mo'ririan. a senior in avi;. tices lias to be refiled because the 
ation management~ "from-: • cotirts:iysthe.s<:h()())isn~tth<!prop-
Goodfield who scrved,as an Air · · er defendant. · · · ·• · 
Force ROTC cadet 'comm:incler in . ·. . Darrell Dunham, professor in the 
the ccrcmory! s~iJ ~1f~~inony~ , 'School ofi..aw, filed a law suit Dec. 
· gave veterans qne ~;iy of;ecogm-. [ '/29;·;~995, cl_ail)ling discriminat\on • 
tion for 364 days 111. which they , , beca11se· he ~llcgcd .the. SIU Sch~! 
serve to prescn·e'our :treeilom. · : · · : of I:.aw J\ppointments Com'!littee 
"Veterans have served their refusco i<> gi:ant 30-rninute screen-
countries and withstood'. worse · ing interviews tb minority appli-
conditions than we deali ,vith out : cants' fiei;;ubmitted' for teaching 
th~" Morinan said;"lt shouldn ·t • • positions and the dean search. 
be too difficuit:'to get together . :'..::According.to the official· coun 
once a year to show our apprccia• · rcconI; the court met Oct. 24 in East 
lion. despite rain, sleet or snow.:· Si: Louis and Paule Riley, U.S. dis-
The ccrc111ony. which;about trici judge, dismissed 'the case 
125 people attended. began wi!!J .. 1 1:iecausc· the SchooFofLaw a·nd 
a prayer and followed with the , smc·arc not the proper defendants. 
national anthem sung by C:adl!t. ~ ·, ,,The court said the correct defcn-
Ronald Mitchell from the Air dantsaretheindividualmembersof 
Force ROTC.... : . . . • . the SIUC Board of Trustees bec;msc 
1l1e anthem was followed by a ' t!Jey maintain; operate, manage'and 
speech by Jacob Bach. a World· control the University. --. . . 
War II veteran and a retired pro- . · The court said Dunham has until 
fessor emeritus of Education at ·Nov. 14 to.file a'second complaint 
SIUC. He began the spcc'ch with · that states the board as individual 
the history of Veterans Day. · · ' · 1 defendants in the case. 
"Today we are commcri10rating 'Shan Rhode, SIUC chief trial 
Veterans Day on tl1e 75th anniver- attorney, said the board is the only 
s:uy of the burial of an American . ,~...::;..:.-""""'._ legal entity for Dunham to sue 
soldier.:_ his nan1e kno\\11 but to because · of .. the Eleventh 
God.'" Bach said. Amendment; which protects the _· 
B~h said this soldier eventual- 1..__-..,,,,;,,..,,..,.,.,=..,...,,.-:-:==~=:-::C:-:-'-:-=-';.....-'!'~ University from lawsuits. 
ly bec.ame the personification of . .· . .. The Eleventh Amendment bars 
digni_ty. ':ind' reverence for· Am;y· ROTC Cad~t-J~rcmiah ]ohiiscm salutcs,thc Army and Air suitsagainststatesfora)legeddepri-
Amenca s veterans. d d • 1 V: t -. D • t vations of civil liberties. Bach said many veterans return _ Force ROT<: honor gum: urmg ! ~~ e_ eran s ay ceremomes a LOCschcn said he brought suit 
home \\ith physic.a~ and_cm~tion- : the Old.~m!1.F.lagfol~-'. ··" .~:::::t:; ~ : ;· . .. . . . _ :.::; . . against SIUC.and the. School of 
ill _damage._-Hc,-satd bcca_u~~ 0! -~and rulilP.t1o·:runivcrs11fcri\>iro~": ')Var II_ an_~ his gra!l<![~H1cr Law because he.thought•they were 
this,-30 µercenrof veterans are; ment~ •~?- ~ -- ~--:-:-·· -servca• in'World War I before • 'the proper defendants; 
homeless and of~cn n_ced help , AftcrPenny'sspccch,theSIUC- -him. :···· · · · · Dunham, who is white. said he 
f~m the govemmcnL_ .Veterans Club.placed ,a~rcd; wbi_ts .. : "I serve my country more as sued because he is beine denied the 
'The £O':~mmen1 shoul~ l~elp and blue wreath.symbolizing- an artist, but,I certainly respect benefit of educ.ational.~intcllcctual 
any,~•a_y 
th 'cY 1can 
1iclp.!
1~i0 f remembrance for all veterans, thosMv!Jo-h'avc set"v~d (in the and cinotionai interracial associa-
re~ra1~!ng ~r P :ic;e!)17nl_, -· a~ 1 . POWS, and-MIAS under the flag,~ military);'_' Petersen said. . tions with Hispanics. Asians. 
said. !,Jltimatc!y, a person!~ pole:· ·:· ... ·'. . ·• -~·;,'·:;FredD;Grosshanli,ajuniorin American. Indians or Alaskan 
respon~iblc :or ~!msclf. but hes Thcccrcmony·cnded \\-ith a21:· · aviation managc.mcnt fr.om Natives in the School of Law. 
go~t; cf~•:cde 6y expressing his gunsalut~ by 111emliei:s o( t~e . _ F~irbu_ry mid the Afr Force c~r~ . The University and the School of 
ratitude to all veterans. . · . Army and Air Force ROTC while dmato_r for th': ceremony,, smd_. ·1.aw claim:1hat Dunham docs not 
g "Herc at SIUC there arc 2.300 . one ROTC memb~r played the event provides support and · . havi: the ground,s to sue the school. 
vcterans_on·campus.made up of · "Taps." ,A!'<?ut JOO mem'?e!'S ?f. ge!s the ~vord·out about veter- · HO\vever,-according to the coun 
students, faculty and staff," Bach ROTC participated. _ _ ~n.! ~1:ry1ce. _ . _ _ · record; Dunham does have grounds 
s.-iid. · · · . · _ However, not all of,those 111 .• When you serve m.t_he m1h, to sue because of:a,U.S. Supreme 
After Bach's speech,• David · attendance where from ROT<:: or tary. yo_u try to protect a country Court.decision in• Trafficantc v. 
Penny, the USG chief of staff imd in the millitaiy. _ .. that _has '!!Wa)'.S been~ 11Jod~l of Metropoliian Life lnstiJ.mce Co, in 
a veteran. said SIUC offers one of , Ken Petersen, ~ graduate stus freedom; G~sshans smd:. \\'.C _. 1972: · ·_ · ., > . · 
the best social· programs for vet- · dent. in theater from Evanston, : of. RqTC, we. arc the _f1;1.t.ttre, and; . . The decision states that a '-White 
crans. He said the programs allow said he attended the ceremony we want· t_o keep Amen.ca tlie · pcrs<jn'' has standing!o bring a_Title 
· veterans to receive financial aid becau.~ his fath~rfought~i:i \VorI~ ,vay it-i~ forever/'·' ,;. ·1 • "• 
_ . _ _ see lAWSUIT, page 7 
. . by ICAKfH BOARD~; O!J1!lfed Beaiologlst: . ..: . 
· Complimentary ConsultatiQn:&.. 
·,siOoff. 
First Electrolysis Treatment of 30 min. or more. 
(~ark) 549;;.8188 or 549.;.6332 (liome) · 
.ts.lullon°•715S.U-.,,,.~Cub«,dAJe.D. 62901 °""..,..._,_,_ 
' ---------- -- '" ·- :--. - . _ _-: .. ·.-. :"i r: ,., • ,om,•·s .. P1ace: :: 
: . ~ . oh~--- ~~~~~~~i;xqL~·. : 
' 1 · . November, S:pecialt • ., , , . ,-_. .· , . . . . - •· - ... ·. . . I 
. : . Buy one Pasta, din~er. tind recefoe '!"e fB:~ . . . ~ 
1 • ·-._ (;9. new en.trees to cho!Jse J,:or;nJ, . . : . · 1 
, , Includes soup; salad tan d honie11,1ade ro,lJs · 1 
I . : . . l_lljJ/51,i ~orl,h_, . . . : 
': ·. . · __ ' ._. ,867~3033':· . . ·. _ I 
I _ · · Coupon Required (expires 11/30/96), •· . . - • ...J '.__ _· ..... • ...... - •.· ...... ·; .. _. __ ,, ....... · > 
Memory ond Culture: The Holocaust in fl!!fiiieseriu. ·. : 
·ANNE F RA~k·.: - . : ~~~i~=,,~~f:' ii-REMEMBERED 
A Jon Blair Fi!mCanponyl'roduclion'~:;NanatedbyKerMhBoo,gli_ :_ 
{&tracts from lh• dlal'JI of Anne Fro~k: rtcd by Gltnn CIO$t), _· ... 
Wednesday, Nov.13ili: _7:0~ P!l!l; ~: .. ~ 
Student CentetAi.tditorhµn-_; ;··· 
Sponsored by 1he Hill~d::~;ndation for 
Jewish Campus Llfe and SPC Films. 
.. t, •. ,. t ti.t1r~ u , • 
• •·. ,''. ' > • .. • ' • ·: .::: ,_., ... 
I • •• • ,,r. " I.I t¥, :,, 
••. :., •• 1.'\.,.+ 
~ r . , · _ on· al/in-stock footwear . · - , · · :L, <"' -·. ·): 
; :': : . Nike~--~-~-e~~~?-~d~d~s:ysa~-c~ni,-T,i~~e,rland:·. '.' 't 
;- : . New Balance,· A1rwalk, A_s1~s,. ~rown &- more! · ·. _ 
i::~ll!!~~itt~L~(!• ;~~J~\~ 
'"' - '::!":'!•' _·<:':,··:.~_··.':.l!;::-¾,-·· ~~·;, ... ~· .... ',:(;:-:.·--·,:._···· ~ ·~>"'-: 
-I 
(Jp_inion 
~ [)rnTORIALi--1 _____ _ 
s1lJt' off-cclmpus 
jurisdiction sho~_ld ·. 
answer an· 9U~s~i~~~ 
TIIE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENT '. 
Council discussed reevaluating the.Student Conduct Code . 
Nov. 6 so that it applies to SIUC students while they are off-· . 
campus. The consideration to revise the code was in response 
to the arrests of and damage caused by, SUJC students during 
the Halloween riots. GPSC is now considering increasing the . 
code's jurisdiction to the entire city of Carbondale. -, ./~ . ;'_ 
Looking at Carbondale and SIUC's history when it.comes to. -
Halloween, it is surprising that the. conduct code ,has <:ome this• . 
far without already being .revised. But the task of changing it 
is now at hand, and although there is no question that the code 
needs to be revised, the main point is that the new gui_delines 
need to be specific so as to not l<:ave any question~ unan~. 
swered. , - · . •. . . - -
. Tuesday, November 12; 1996 
'·=. 
If the University is going to lay .down· a set of rules on the. · • 
students while they are off campus, then those rules need to be ·- · p· · · ·' 1· 1 • · · ·t•-· • '•.· • - · t. • : .. t. h k 
spelledoutinaclearandconcisemannersothereisno:aJl!bi-• · .. ·.U . . ·- '.·•-·a .. ····· m ... a .. c ··-.v_·--.... 1.s_· .. · ·: g1v,Je_s_. an .. s. , guity to the situation. One of the main problems that is hap- · _ _. . 
pening now is that people are questioning the old conduct I would like to ·1a1ce lhis ·oppor- • Aiurimi ·A~so~iaUon which w~ '. ny. . 
codes because of the generality of them, and this needs to be tunity to offer my thanks to the , greatly responsible for lhe fund~ . L,st, but not least, I would like 
avoided in future situations. The ambiguity that exists l~vcs many people involved in making raising efforL This thanks goes out to thank Mike Hames and the 
open so many doors that almost any infraction can be argued. the lights and chimes on Pulliam not only to membe_rs who. raised Marching Salukis who led the 
If the University wants to avoid· questions like student sus- Tower possible. . . · money. within lhc.aswciation. but . singing or the Ahna Mater al the 
pension in the future then it needs to tell the students ·what is . - First of all, a big thank you to .. also to members. or the staff al lhe ' end or the ceremony. . . · 
beh - •· d h • Th U • • h Id ·chanccllorDonaldBcggsform.'lk- S1oncCen1cr,'such·asEdBucrger, .Ihopclhelightedtowersand acceptable avmran w attSnot e mversttys ou not ingitpossibleforthistohappcnon thedirccioroflheassociation,and chimes have made you all as 
be able to lay_dO\vn one guideline and.expect it to apply to all lhc SIUCcampus. . -- . his staff of people who helped out happy as I feel every time I sec the 
situations. By that same token, they should n,ot leave guidelines I also would like. lo offer my greatly.·- . . . . . · tower lit and hear lbc chimes ring. 
open for the students to interpret for themselves what they are thanks to Harry Wirth and his staff, There were a lot-of people who . Pulliam Hall now stands a~ SIUC's 
supposed 10 mean. If the University w:mls to expand its'juris- who pul up lhc flagpole, lights and made this possible who were not - symbol or excellence and as a 
diction, then it needs to say what .being in that J·urisdi.ction chimes. This includes lhc night of directly involved. Some of these guiding light for many generations 
involves. . · - . - lhc a:rcmony when Mr. Wirt11 bad people v.-cre John Davey and Peter of future studenL~ and alumni. · 
his crew oul at 1.he ceremony ready Smith, who did all or lhc graphics Happy holidays to you all.· 
SOME PEOPLE OPPOSE THE IDEA OF BEING 
bound to University regulations while off campus. One exam-. 
ple is if a student's status with the University would be in jeop-
ardy if caught shoplifting at a local store? Allowing the 
University to dictate what students can and cannot do on and 
off camp~ seems like too much power over people's lives. But 
some people need to understand that students- all students 
- are a direct advertisement for the University.·-
When people are accepted to SIUC, they become a direct 
representative of it When students do something good in· the 
surrounding community, it is always pointed out what divi-
sion of the University they are affiliated with.The University 
gains a little respect when students do things that benefit the 
community. · · 
It is then understandable that the University would have 
some concern about the negative image students display. If a 
student is caught breaking the law in the ~ur:rounding commti: 
nity, the University, an institution that acknowledges that the 
student is ii"member of it, should have some kind of say as to 
the student's future. · 
Many students would not be in this area if they were not 
attending the Univers_ity. And although it is home to them for 
· nine months, it is the home to othe~ all year long. Therefore, 
being in Carbondale is a direct result of being a student and 
should be looked at from that point of view.· Aski!"'g students 
to abide to the same rules off campus as they do while on cam-
pus is only natural. Students should accept those rules when 
they choose to attend. · 
The Halloween pr;oblem may or may not go away, but.next 
year, if another riot occurs, an SIUC student should know 
exactly what is going to happen to them before they take part 
in it By making the outcome of the situation crystal clear 
before a riot starts, some students rriay think' twice about their 
actions. · · · · · · · · · : 
J?cµly[igyptian 
Student Editol'-in-. Editortil P~ge Edikll's; : Man.iging Editor : 
Chief , AIAN ScHN1'1'1 · .. L\Na 5ft£1£ ~ , 
MucCHASl .... · 
to s.vilch on lhc lights and chimes · for lhe campaign,. anJ the local 
when given lhe direction. news media,: who covered this Robert Reid 
My .sincere thanks· go to. the event before and after the ccremo- SIUC alumnus 
Rioter has rnuch ·10· learn about life 
. The .· following paragraph ; ously have a lot ·10 learn about life, , lh·csc students arc very prou~ or 
appeared in the Oct. 28 Daily._ you need to learn two things right : .. their actions. As a maucr of fact, I 
EK)ptian. . : - .· · -· .. now. First, neither SIUC nor the, lhinkitwouldbenicctostanscnd-
Lany Gooding, an SIUC fresh- city of Carbondale owes you a.:. ing each oflhcsc students' parcnis. 
man in business who was•carrying · party. You arc here to be educated, · as well as yours.afrccsumiplion 
.. one of lhc broken train (crossing) not entcnaincd. And il is obvious· to the DE starting wilh lhc Oct. 28 
gates, said he was having the time that you can use all of the educa- · issue. I'm sure your parents would 
of bis life. "This is awesome,~ lion you can geL · _ :·- · ... : . . love to sec their tuition dollars al. 
Gooding said, holding up the train . · And second, idiotic actions such· • work and would be beaming with 
gate. "There's not going to he nolh- . as·yuws arc w'Jat lead to tragedies. ~ pride 1\1 your actions; • • · · 
ing from the~ They can't 1a1cc· Would you have felt it an even · · Mr •. Gooding, with your verbal 
away our party." ·. · · greater thrill ff, because of your ·. and reasoning skills, you are dcs-
Wonls or wisdom from one ·or j actions; an innocent driver would tined to go far in the business world, 
SIUC's finesL l'in sure there will ha,~ run lhc tracks and been hil by :'-real far- olT lhe m.1p, one might 
be many letters lamenting the sick a train? Where the bell arc your · say. · 
mentality or lhc people involved in brains? ·. · . . . . _· Bul if you really wantto be a col-
the rcc::nl violence near the Slrifl, ;· It is truly a·sh:inie lliatyournamc · legc graduate, start acting like one 
: so I won't belabor lhc point here ... didn't end upon lhc"honorroll .. or ·.·and read a few books. It \\ill do you 
Instead I will direct iny comments · SIUC students: arrested near lhc, . some good.. • .. ; · · 
to the brilliant exposf of Mr., Slrlp, in lhc Oct. 28'DE (editor's· ; ·· , ·. · 
Gooding. · - _ note: Gooding·hassincc been···MichilelT.Madigan 
·· Mr.Gooding,althoughyouobvi- arrest~). Li.kc Y.Ou,Trn.~urc that professor, microbiology 
~ ~J0orABLEQIJolES'.:·:c: ... r_ .. , ---:.-·::-· ----
''Mediocrity requires ai~fncss to prcscr.'C its · reli~ion than I wouid about his art." 
dignity." . · . . . . · , ·..:.;.;. Richard Eberhart '. · · : . 
' - Charles G. D-,iwcs 
· '.'1l!C best.way tofill time is to waste it.''· · 
·.·1~oul~ ~ ntorcqu~I ~u~ a.:nian abo~'t h!s _.-:--Afargurcite ~~~. ·.·: -.·•. 
::Editorial Policies, 
.Op_/Ed 
•' 1.gowoR1At~.~l~~H.E~~-11i-_____________ _ 
The Chi~go Trib.ime 
topic: Playing nice 
1.ast Tuesday, ".Olers in Illinois. dence of election fraud, this sound- appraisals ofC~k-Coimty ~r,; 
like voters across the nation, ed like sour grapes; Later Daniels, · Thomas Hynes. . · · , . · 
seemed to· be calling for a biparti- appropriately,·· disavowed the · · Both ideas are mischievous .... 
san brand of leadership capable of remarks. . ' . : .•. .Is this Daniels' idea of govern: 
mo,·ing beyond political bickering It would appear, though, that menial efficiency·-:-: staffing an~: 
and of tackling rc:ilissues. . GOP disappointment may _produce .. equipping _30 separate offices·· 
It remairis to -be seen if :i more than rash talk. At a closed- around' the suburbs. to do what is 
Democrntic White Housi: and·· door strategy session last week with now acco?mplis~ed. tiy 'orie office in· 
Republican Congress will licad hi· Daniels, G~v. Jim Edg?.r, ~~d the Loop.·.· ... ··: . ··• . . . , 
that direction, but alreadi there are Senate President James "Pate" . '. Or _is this revenge for. Hynes': 
signs that some Illinois politicians. Philip, proposals came up for sever- · chairing of President Clinton's re- , 
missed the message. · · · ' · · al parting shots during the ilpcorrl-. ·election'bi~, in Illinois,. which~ 
How else to. interpret the· mqrn~· ·· ing vc,to session; Edgar suggested· .. includ.¢ a straight ~'l'il!lch 10',' cam':, 
, ing-aftcraccusation by a spok~man that _the ~taie ~-its P.,Ower of emi: . paign t!tat helped un~o Dimiels'. 
for House Speaker Lee Daniels that nent domain to take_ over Meigs '. f113j9rity in th!! H_ouseJ. : ·· · .• . <: 
House Minority Leader Michael• Field; Daniel~ u11:ed that the Senate·;,· .·· The answer is obvious. So is the· 
Madigan w~ a "thief' who ... siole". ·. pas's. a::HO\!S~ bill,. _that· would::. need for D:mJel~ Edgar .. and.Philip;' 
his soon-to-be majority in the gen- ., empower. township assessors in'.,, ·10.i;ct going'on real post-election', 
era! Assembly? Absent any ~vi- : , Cook; CountyCto' override' th~;_'..;Jssues _Wld notact_.like poor.l~1:s,;:· 
. ,~ . -. ' .. '.". t--~~;'--'.~~·-~: . ,- . ' ·--~ --,,· -.. . -~ "-v·;-~· ... - ',l' ,';. ·~..:- .-;._,,·,: :_,..· < t'" ---~;_1. 
... ~-• >~"'> '~ i,:\:.-;·-t·;:;~ 
is,.pl~-to 
. ,~oun~ea ·1:fu.at 
I>r. '~Jia'. o .. Jf.e.ndez~ · 
- · ·: , · ~asjoiner/ thepracti~e'-Jf.i · :< .. 
:' .' IJ.r. :Paul'E~-l]~ruqe ti?ZdDr. Fe([:,; Bigay: 
'.;,. :--; :~: of our- ~ . "::_· :: . .. 
, . ._ .O"JJ~GYN IJeparfu}~~t~-: . . 
1)r. Me,;de~' ¼,se~f ng patip1:lf ~t~he · 
, . ~ ·· . : ·:- / Jollowfngloca.(iqiisr : . ·. ; 
:. · .. :)nJ~dvtedii~l'czinil #iaoq~2,09.~0124. 
(. Vien~ltdvkdicdls(:linic #1~tiom-209~0126V 
t::'.·Herriii:JJfa.te,rjf~.:qljn,i~JJ~~/~f~12;{94s;~ .. 
! .· e~ii today; toisch~uie:a~~ dp~ln~ent'.' c2.,: :Y-: '.:'. :,,>; _\;:,1·;~1~:,.,:,·., .··:,,. · · ·.: ·:,, .. ;.-.· 
. 6\_ FEATURES . _Daily Egyptian 
,· 
r-<~~ ,.-, , 
' 
·-
z :: .~ : 
?'4*fiiiJW 
,__ .. ! ,'· - <; ..- -~. :·~2:·-~>~: . 
't_ ~ • ~ • :'.i ...;_, ~·" f ~ , a • ., ..... , .., ._ .,, ., J .l.~ 
Clothes _express atti~u~-~ 
By La'Keisha R. Gra}'. {,, : .j'J\:is because they want to,, .• 
Daily Egy_ptian Reporter · . •· .· : '· confonn and be :icccpt• : -
· ed,"-Workmari said. 
W · · · •. · · 'This is because we, bile most-people on a college campus tend· to be attracted 
arc dressing· in the latest fa.~hions. some to. those who look 
female students prize themselves on being similar. • 
unioue. 'Then thcr•: are 
M~lva McNeil. a senior in advenising from some who h:ive a 
Carbondale.; said she docs not dress like most very strong inner drive _ 
peopl~ and instead ~ses her clothes to _ to be unique. and they're 
ex~:<=5s he~ personahty. . not afraid to take risks. 
I cons1de_i: my-.cl'. v~• outgm~g and •. They :ire less .concerned 
carefree, ~he s:ud: And that s also abou, being accepted:" · 
how I v1e\~ fashion. I gu_e.~ I can McNeil said most college stu-
be dcscnlx:d as ~lccuc. dents arc uying to find themselves 
Mc_Ne1! said she ~avors and are looking fora clique lo fall into 
dress!ng m afrocentnc and that will make thc:m Teel like they 
ethmc clothe.~ because she be"on 
said such clothing rescir.!Jles · g. . • . · • . -
the""60s and '70s era when_ McNeil saids_hc _1s past that 
- African Americans had·an · S!J!¥e.. . : . - __ . 
. immenseamountofpride.She. ! have found rryr.self; a_nd' 
said she wears colorful pat- th~l s .~~o I dress for, , ~cNed: 
terned clothing and jewelry fash- sai~. I m real, and· I m opt:··.· .. 
ionS'-lhnt range from the 1920s· trymg lo perpetultte any~- - ·• • 
• ,througli the J990s. · . _ . _. • thing or fit in." . '. · 
:· McNeil-said she does not shop at the· · Stephanie C:,ibson1. a · , 
samr places .lhat_ most of.her peers. frc:....2_(!phomo.i:.~1.!L§~c;rnl · 
quently shop because those stores' do not WO~ from ~icago, ~id 
offer the type of clothes she likes. . . , . she 1s a tre_n~~--~i:e-~er. 
"I shop at thrift stores for about 90- · Howev~r. sfie_ said-she-: .. 
percent of my wardrobe," McNeil said. "I dre.<;.,;es m a manner that . . 
haven'ibeen to the mall in over a year." rellectshpw,s_!i~ fe;t:!~~n~ ~ ·': _ 
Jane Workman, a professor for the · what makes hc;r f~I goodz:, : : . • •· · _ ... > . 
Depanment of Workforce Education" Gibso·n said, if she is· ·• 
and Development's clothing and dres~ed in a certain decade's . 
textiles · program. • has fashion, t~en the outfi.t has to 
~' __ -_ researched rl1eco_rrelation . m~e that statei:nent. . _ _ .. &~ between fashion and Although I like to dres.s differently; 
~- personality. She said I still have to_ coordinat~· my·.ou_i_fi1::-
tt; :· - there are two rea.~ons Gibson said, "If 1.'m doing the '70s thing:· 
#•".:'7:, '- why people choose then J'm representing. it fr9m head to 
, how they dies.s. toe." 
'.'One of the reasons _ Gibson said she is a happy-go-lucky . 
people choose to person and chooses clothe.,; that reflect her 
dress ~ ccnain w.iy ·attitude. 
see FASHION,_ page 7; 
.. 
· Men ·choose comfortbovtr s-tyl~' 
By Travis Akin · . 
Daily Egyplian ReJ)orter 
and looking decent. _ ~bo~t li~w good yoJ_ look. then ii will· _ 
"I just want to look pre.,;entable:· . look ".:ore_ like_ you,.are putt! ng _fon~ :m 
Ethenon s:iid: "When I go out. I try 10 effon •.. _ , - : ... _-- . · - . - . . _. _ _ _ ... 
W 
. ' look nicer. But mainly I t.:ess to I.Jc com-· . Shawn,Tofte;a senior in pliint·and"soil C 
hen Chris Ethenon wakes up. he fonable when I go to cjass:· . sciem.~ fron1 Polar. Gro\·e. said looking · · 
sai_d _he grabs whatever clothes are in hjs Ur.like Ethcnon. Breu McNish. a . cl\!:1!1 ~d pres<!rita.ble is his goat He sai_d 
closet l'.iat happen 10 be clean and r.lCi.'S . -junio~ in plant and ~oiL~ien::c from . . . he' takes some time to look his bc.,1 but 
off tu cla,s. : · : · _ ·• . Glenview. s:iid he puts an elTon into his does nOt "make·any statement with what 
He said he does not give the slightesi . d~ily. choice ,9fc)o1he.~. · _ . • _. _ he' wean; • · •• . ___ .;- ., ·· • : . 
consider.Ilion of his clioicc of<:lothing . . ·•usually_ I \\WJk~ up about a'n hour . ·.. =:·1 just 
0
blcndi~ with cvcif"on~ else;". 
for the day. . ~ . before_cla.<;.';; to gel ready to go:·. McNish. : Tofte said, "I. like to wear. flannels-. .. 
· Ethcnon, a senior in accouming froin s;iid. :·IJhi~k ifyo~ look good; you _ . - facryboch· like:S flannels."· --.- -. --_ - ' 
Murphysboro, ~id he is one of manv ,: ' . won't oe self conscious.You can feel : Otl1er; 1nen!--;M tlicy do nc11,wim(tu . 
menwhodonottaketimeiomakesonie·· confidenr~boutyouriielf;- : ~-, -·.' .. 'blendinwi1hc\'eryoneel!.c'andw:m1to . 
son.of fa,hion statemtnt: , · · . , · . _ _ · McNish said. he normally weai:s plaid n1a~c th"'cir ,vanlrobe individualized. · · · 
"I am ccnainly·notsluck in the l980s; shins andjcans: He said on.occasion he ;~ke,E.~tep. a"sophomore i_nii!1 educa-· -
but I am not"on the cutting edge of fash- ~ w~.1 we.ii- khak: pan~, for:ariety, . . : . tion fr'opi St; Louis. said !ie ,vantshis· . , " 
ion,'.' Ethenon said; .. I just try 10 be com, Everyone \\ears Jc:ans. McNi~h sard. · clbthe.i; to be a reflection ofindivid·1ality; 
·fonablc.". ·. - _ - · ;, .• , _ 1 . "'\Vhenlwearkhakip:l:fll<i.lfccllikel_ · .. ,~~e1i'saidh~.b.uystrendybrJnd.qi~e'-.-.,:: 
; Many.men dilTer from women in their. am dressing up a liule more."., · .. ; -· . . Pepe andTon1111y Hilliger but said he i(.>; . 
approzch to clothes.-_For sonie•mcn;:a: · • _ : ,' : M~Nish said he put.~ in effon ii110 :- _ ·: not 11)'.ingJ~~ an)' specifi_: look'. - - <; :· 
.. njcc p~r j~s is dress.irig up while Olli-,": . -· what _he \\'Car.I. but pe:~i~ he does not _ ._;; : , · :I am;nol trying 1_0 ™; preppy:·: ?~•eP..' 
· ·_ers wear a suit and tie;-< · :· _ · __ ·• _· > inake any statement-with hisclothe.~,•Hc I' ~1d; ;·t•JlJst 1;ikca_l1tt!~:ofe.veryt~mg 
1 · ~ ·> <\ ·~h~~~t~~~dt~~1ru;t;-~~~~-not: ,'. ~~1l~rtrt.:0•1:\~;-gtt\r}~:nt~rl;\~~,i,;~~~~~i_;i~fa~t i~) ~/ 
· -, try_to 1mpw.ss peopl~ with h1sslothe.~.:,;.~ .. , .;'IJ~,I htc.professor.; 11011se 'Yhl!! P._C0:5..:..; ~._,,.~ · ; , .~-.~: : ·· ··:~, • }. 1:, .. , 
· H~ said his oriiycC>~~e_rri iflx:ingclean~-- .. ple Wk like,~ ~cNish ~id:"lfyoti C¥C., .. : ·:. -. ·- _ . , ·.~ee ~EN; page?;.::..!;· 
-~ ,: : · . . ~:,:.:~ .,~: ·,,. ::'.·.: .; ::. ., .... ~·:::~ ~.::: ... ::..~.~.-,:-.;-:~;:;::-L.:::.; : -:.:, ,:M ;• ,; •. 'S, 
,_ •, -:--•·:: ,;,.::, •:,.:•••u ~-"~ , ..( ;1-•; ' :,; ~ ,,.,, •; ,'. ,' 
. .-;-. 
FEATURES 
.,_ . . :~ ... 
Pellet 
0011ti11ued fron1 page 1 
shots were fired. When polic~\; 
arrived; they apprehended lhe SUS- •. 
pect based on Mades' desaiption:::-
A Carbondale Police officer,".: 
who was dressed in plain clotli<;s,. -
said that when he arrived on the 
· scene, the man shot al him and hit 
a nearby bush; . • . · ... 
Police said the man fled on ~. 
fo-;t, eventually entering bis apart- · 
inent in the same complex. Police 
said the man was convinced by . 
officers to give himself up and'-·. 
surrendered to officers, on. the 
scene at 5:25 a.m., about 30 mins. -: 
utes after the first shots wen: fired/ · 
/1s of press time Mo_nday, !)O· 
officers- from the scene were 
available to say how they con- . 
vinced the man to surrender or to, 
offer a motive for the.attack.' 
Police arrested the suspect, who 
later was identified as Kevin D. 
Comiskey, 19, a sophomore in __ 
elemen\ary education from La 
Gmnge. Comiskey was charged 
with aggravated battery and aim-
inal damage to property. 
Comiskey was transported to 
Jackson County Jail;where he 
posted bond and was released. 
Comiskey could not be reached 
for comment about lhe incidenL 
Marks said he never expected 
something like this to happen to 
him because he has never been 
attacked while on the job before, · 
and he has never heard of any-
thing like this happening to other 
tow truck operators. 
Marks said be was surprised 
when the incident occurred, but' 
after be had time to think about 
what happened, he said be was · 
angry. . 
Mades estimated lhe damage to • 
be about $600, and be said he 
plans to press charges against bis 
alleged shooter. 
_·_.Daily~Egyptian-_·,.. __ :,-:T~day,November,12~1~6 .. _fi/ 
i:.t'1WS~ui_tl:- .. -• i,.Merf.'., . ' ... ; ·:;:~··_to~:~::t:;::·::~.·~= 
' -cp11~nuid.[rom~gc3 '; Ldmifuuedft.:qmJ't2gc6 .. , . • · . . ~aid, "ldl!sicians wea,:,le;,th~r 
' ; .\ ;_ ·,\ :;'.'_ ./. : :-/\::2·, ~,;{y· a_io·.~ukeand .. ~. G.twi°·o·~.s-~.·y·~o~uathareY1~.:.·i·n·ar.·.g1. !D.i1buo•s!; 
. "lsh~p around•in mag~ne VIL~o~ where minorities~: i him, and·he buys_something at uu 
ads oron mannequins tci choose exclu'ded: from tlieplaiotiff's, . ;,•Jeastonce a month:··•,·· ·c--:•.·. . .. -·. Hi?:~i!v.:hileclothes tell a great 
outfits," Gibson said, "rm very , woo:'i;ovironmenL. ~ _-. ,- I ',iHesaidhe makes certain be bas ~·aoout~~?•~- is not tty"' 
;~~£~!1:::.~!J:! [·:_ ~~JWI~ ;.:~~. ~ ?f- . ! ; theri~l dothes.for eactidit1.:> .. -~i~u~hi::_!f l~Olgi ~e . 
-aodsometimessilver,too."0 ;. /; John Loescben, Puoham'.s l' '. ''When J.'godo~-ilie elev~r. ofwhatbe0lilres.~ -- ,_ .. Y ·~. ~ 
, Workin:insaid sometimes the 1·.:att~mey, s?idhe.~·pleasectthe?: · t.'1>11.:.t~1Y wayt()Cl1!5s'aod•hav~ a·.,· .. :~•Tfie:onl:fihing m}i"clothes 
image SOID~ pei;,ple think. they.. l . comtto_su·· .. ~ .• -~_-;_ °'_.i~-"~.:~_ri_~_.r_: L ~~ ~?u&it~~-~l?;a.~ ~hirt !' (. y.i_oultf #jiy ~.tbaff ~~l toofoucb. 
are portraying·_is not the image, . .... · __ . " ·. ~ We3!Jllg. I am ~my way.bade , on them only to ruin them beciuse 
others are seeing. . , ; :: :·'Loesclien said'this Jawsuit,iiaL · [. lo)DY,fOOm to;ch,~geti,Estep:'•;I'miiaiiartisi,"_J;.stepsaid). .' 
. As an example; Wooonan said'. : j1ever been aboulniooey:;:; · •._;_ ' ; f : said:: · W.h~11.. !- ~o.~g~t• 5-Qf!lC;.;: • Estep, Tofte ~d McNish-may 
when people wear desigoe~!'. ' ';'This'.is about principle; not•·' \. Add/~shoes;Ibought~l!Jld:. ~aoin~Jll! w¥,tl!~y~ear, 
r=.li~~r~~~~~:; ·. · t~ i~~!t~s:f: r:~h:~f!~1::i~~f~--~~!s~oiif1t=l1:~%~~~ 
when actually most of. their ' tlie·Schooloflaw g(!iogtbrougb= t · ~ ~~iita'~ij,.:;: ii'·· ·· ,·~;:with tJ:ie.ir-c!~~·-· ,· ·\, · · 
mon~y probab,y }s spent on . the correct hiring prix:¢ures." . . · 
clothing. , ,. _ . . Loescbeo said be asked, the 
"There is simply.miscommu- Uoiversiiy:10 lJ!bii:rate l?etweeo 
nicatioo that sometimes occurs; . : Dunham and'tbe SchooliofLaw-
and confidence is often assumed . when the Law suit was first filed 
to be snobbish,". Workman said;·. ~ : in December, but admlnistrato1i 
. Worlaruui saicl i(often is those· turned hiin down. · · 
who do noi knowlhe ir,jjviduals Loescben said lie cannot com-
. who misinteiprel·~ image that mental this time on what will be , 
is being portrayed; · filed. · · • · · ·· · · · 
· McNeil said she receives com~ · Rhode said she will have to· 
pliments arid· believes cveiyone wait to sec wliat Dunham files on. 
has a wild side they want to ·N<!v; 14 before slie can comment 
· fuither:and•saidtheSIUSchool· 
express. But she:said people· ·orLriwhasriocommenL , .·. 
often are inhibitietl · · . The Sc.'lool of Law and SIUC 
"I tliinkeveiybody shouldjuSl request that the court oismiss 
set aside one day to express · Dunham's case because bis claim 
themselves through their dress~ in feder.il court is not the same as · 
ing," Gibson said. ."It is very lib- his complaint lie filed SepL 21.i, 
crating." · 1995, . with . the Equal 
Weideman said it is better to.· ;: Employme~t : Opportunity.• 
· · understand the reason for some~ Commission. - · 
one's choice of fashion before The court record states that the . 
making any judgments. court· upheld Dunham's case 
She said she found that fash- because lhe complaint filed with 
ion innovators are :mostly the EEOC was to give the EEOC 
women. Workman said women an·opportwftty to seitle tJi.e dis~ 
· areaniinportantpartofthefasb- pute between Dunham-and'the, 
· ion cycle because they are the. School of Law and to notify.the 
risk takers. · ·. · · · · · School of Law of.the charges., .•·· · 
. . "I !"ind it fascinating Just A pre-trial isscheduled for Jan.. 
. watchingwhatpeople·wear," she ·9 and a triaJ-forFeb.3 in East SL. 
said. · :' · ··· · Louis.. . · · · 
. You 4gri'f hci~~-to·giv1? up 
a~tlier" day· to.·· a-11liwai~. 
Come to a free seminar to help you understand 
migrairi~it's the first step to ri:licf 
'Y ~m,thc signs and ~ptoins that.wiil he!; you idciltify a migraine 
.., I.cam 1-iow migrain~ aic'tiiggered: . 
-.:- I.cam about iii.;;ilahic -trea~cri~ p~ms • 
There is no ned 'to suffer~_;.;.,; ·1~ngc~; Come and I~~ the ways you 
can manage mlgr;iincs-hoiv they arc triggered and treauncnt programs 
av'ail_abl~ &eking help fioin your'.doctor means not having to giving . 
up anothc~ day to migraine.-· · 
-_ S~~ Clicis I;anyk. NE 
· Date ~ iime:Noverohf:r J 4 1996 12-00 Noon 
Place: SIU Studeri1:dnter.~ Missouri Roorri . 
For fu¢ier information, contact: The Wellness 
1• _.· • • . - Center at 618-453~4410 
I,._,,,··~··, B~.r~y~as-~ed1iamo~1af5~~~~~~--
i1~)_~)!"':.. ~ "-
' . l .'. I' .. ,, .- <"; -.rchl~l'alt.l«:27709 
- • ,• ·c1MC136RO 
Faculty EleCti.t)fi,0111 · ~ . 
Collective Ba1tgailli~:g:: 
Thursday, Noveinb~t 14/7 a.fl}. - Q,:.O~l?•fflC 




A.~ CERTIAED, .549-31 lA. 
STEVE lHE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
1oc:·:::,:§"§~~1~;::::::] 
INFOQUEST•N...., and Used ~ 
PC Rentol,., Sofiware, HUGE BBS. We 
~~r,,:"~~f.'OnlheStrip 
A86 DX2, 2.5 GB HD, 20 MB RAM, CD 
ROM; modem, printer, ell· cable,, 
looclecl wit!, softwcre, wove t:>ble wmd 
card & spe<1lcers, $950 cbo, 549· . 
23B8. 
m«honic. Ho molces house calls. · TV CARD FOR PC. Win 3.1 or 95, 
.457-798'4, or Mobi~ 525-8393. cable ready, $85, 529-5978. 
11:: :;~~,~:;:JI ~~~~~~~­
~6j~~~~~~~~~~~ I~ : :sr~~~i¥~I:JI: 
. =rati.."::1~;.f/2;· ci.rterwit!e iao.t ,.~,~;/~!: . , · . . . used. We !;.,y lcbles; sficb, supplies:· 
. ~If ;~;~-~..:;..:~~§;;:;.;:;e~...::;;;;:~;:;.:;.;;;~P.;~~]ffi:'.'5;Bd I HIIMlllj~ 
~ro:i:~u x,7~d_s29:1 ~~f~1 dock, ffiffi 11 bt Clcuffleif . 
12x60 in C'clale, 1970 PACEMAKER,, 
: 2 bdrm, c/ a, cmpeled; lg living rocin, 
$3500, caU 618-993·9153. . 
RIHTTOOWHi ~atlale 
Mobile Homes; N. Hwy S 1, 
Call 549-3000 · . · 
f_ortletol!a. 
SUPER·N!CE SlNGlES & Doubles, 
localed I mi from SIU, cctpeting, 
a/c, 901 lvmace, ~11-maintainecl, 
reasonable rates. Now leasing lo, loll & 
winier, Avail irnmed. Call Illinois Mcbile 
Homerentcls. 
833·5A75 . 
EAT & SHOP FOR FREE, pan-lime peo-
ple needed lo evcfucte re,louranls & 
slorn in your local crea, $10+/hr, ccD 
.===========; 313-458·6630. · 
· Prlvate,c..Junlryse!!ing 
2 bdrm, e~tra nice, quiet, lvm/ 
unfum, a/ c. no pets. 54 9·4808. · 
l.xperlenca/Q11allflcatlona1 
Mu,t be enrolled fuU-time a1 SIU lo I,., 
et,gible. M-lising majan p_n,fem.d, 
· all majan onccuraged lo apply:. Worlt 
block required; aftiimoan wcrl, blodc 
preferred(! pm·6pmJ. · 
Applicclions are avcilable al the front 
cl..l: of room 1259 ill the Communiccr 
t'ons Building o, coll Jeff at 536-3311 
ed261.Applyloclayl . 
NATIONAL PAltKS HIRING Po-
siSons ore naw available at Nalicinol 
Parks, foresb & Wik!l,fe l'reserve$. fx. 
· ~benefit+ bonuses! Call: 1-206-' 
971-3620 ""'· N57427· 
ALASKA t:MPLOYMlNT• Sh.I•. 
c!en11 Need.di fohing Industry. Earn up 
lo $3,000-$6000• per month.· 
Reem and Board! Transpo<1olionl Male' 
o, female. No uporience neces,ary. 
. Call(2061971·3510wA57421 ·c ., 
ASSEMBLERS: Ex«llent income lo 01• 
Jemble produds al home. lnl'o 
1 ·.504·646-1700, Depl. ll. 4064. 
Dietary . ,··.. .( . . 
Dietetic A11latant • .. · 
Part ~me posilion availol,le in our : 
0:etory Depar!menl H',gh school 
diploma required. Experience with 
mod,fiecl die11 and P'e'!iovs ct~ 
~~!:=i~M,~-
indvding weelends end schocl 
brea~s. Oual,fied conctida!es shoold 
apply in pe,son"or ,ubmit resume 
withccr,erlcttetlo: ... 
Human Resour.es 
Momorlal Ho1pltal of 
Carbondale 
405 West 1achon , 
. ~-bondale,ll62902 
.•. divi,;,,,, ol Sauthern Illinois 
Healthcare, EOE.: 
CRUISt: SHIPS NOW HIRING 
Eam up lo $2,000+ per month WO<ling 
on Cruise Ships o, lcnd·Tour 00fflP.O" 
n;.,. Wcxld t=el [Hawaii, Maxim, the 
Caribbean, etc.I. Seasonol and full:fime 
employment OYCiloble. No e,perience 
necessary. For mere inlormalion ml h- Dt:UYt:RY Persoas. Wanted 
· 206-971·3550e.i.C57421. . McmingTrihunedeliveryroute.C'clolo 
87 1tudent1, lose 5·100 lbs, new & crea, 5A9·2569. ,., · · i, 
~$3S~l~'sJ.f ~": PIZZA COOK & DELIVERY ORMR, 
. llwblehoun,applyinper,on."""'ap- .. 
AVON NEEOS REPS in all area,, no· pearance,OuatraoP'iu.a222W.ftee-
quo1a,.noshippingfees,~D, ).~ ··.,.;·' mon. ..~ ....... .,,.,,;,.;,.,, .. ,:.-.-.,. y_:..· .. ..,. 
1-1100.99a.2866 • . ·_ · · f/1 ~ 1at.c ... -s.v;,.. ,, 
: lW.-C-Model Sedn:h. mry)"«II', Tod, _S..-pport. ~ io.ad.ancecl 
newmodel1cndilOCMlred.1J,i1~,il technical-~~a!""!'• 
couldbeyou. 684·2365.'-., • · · . ,~•48nlat"l!""ntment.• 
. ua11y t:.gyprum 
, ANNOUNCEMr Ni;, 
~ "--"=~fl 
ATTENTION STUOENTSI GRANTS 
& SCHOlARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
FROM· . SPONSORS;· NO 
REPAYMENTS . MR. $$$ CASH 
FOR COUEGE $$$. FOR INFO I· 
800-257•3~ •• ! ,:•<;~ ! :,·,; 
;.i.~· -J~OSITIQNS J 
rAVAILABLE. FOR SPRING 
t' t •'" • ;{ '~•t . . . 
The Daily EEQ'plian is acceticg ap~iieations for the . • . 
. ;~~~frnd~~0~C::-rs~!r. i:~!Jrte=~!i~~~t 
where indic:ited) with flexibility to work additional hours 
and other days as needed. All ap11licants must be full time 
degreMeeking SIUC stud~nts with a_ GPA oC_2.0 or higher 
·Reporter 
• 20 hours n week, : . . . . .. 
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block required .. 
• Knowledge ofjoumalistic'writing style 
·. preferred; strong spelling; grammar 
skills required. , . · ··· 
· Photographer 
~ Paid per published photo, · . 
/·. 
• Flexible 3-4 hour. daily time block,· ·· 
including weekends 
• Must be able to shoot nnd process 
; 35mm black-and-white film; must also 
benbleto · 
shoot color. 
• Knowledir.i of photojournalism nnd 
digital processing preferred.·· . · 
• • Photocopies of 5-10 photos" that you • 
·, have takcn·should accompany your_ 
application. Do not attach originnl 
photos: We cannot guarnnteo that they 
will be returned. 
Copy Editor 
• A'. leiiBt 20 houi~ n week.. · . 
• Late afternoon-evening work ·schedule. 
required, other times ns needed. 
• Must be detail-oriented nnd nblo to 
work quickly nnd 1:fficiently under. 
· deadline p'ressurc. · 
• · . •. Strong knowledge of spelling, 
· grammni, nnd word usage required. 
Knowledge ofjournnlistic writing 
preferred. · 
.• QunrkXPrcss desktop publishing 
• experience preferred. · 
. ~ ...... 
· All majon are encouraged to apj,17 Car all poaiU011.1. 
, , : '!h~ Dail1 Em,tian is .an ~al UppOrtunlty Employer. 




• Solid work block preferred • .. . .. .. . . . · 
• Duties include posting AIR, NP, inventory, p~ing. : 
,•Computer experience helpful · . 
: • Aa:ounting major preferred · · 
Classified Inside Sales 
·,. ~ Inalde aates; general clerical & reception 
Circulation Drivers . 
· • Hours: 2 a.m. • 6 a.m; . . : ~=:u~:.:.a =r}oo a.m. classes n~ not 
• tf.f;iprimde a,~ of mo~~-~~cle. remrd w/ ·, . 
application •. · · · · , : . 
'·Production . 
. · • Night shift {~ust be available until 2 a.m.) . -
. • Position available immediately.. . 
• Pn:vioua printing or layout experience helpful, but not 
• . necessary. · .· · : 
.. • Students w/8:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. claues need not 
arply. · 
·, POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR SPRING. 
The Dally Eif,pt~ is acceptin.g applications for l'ie . 
following positions for the Spring 1997 semrster. All jobs 
re.quire Sunday-Thursday regular work schedules (except · 
where indicated) with flexibility to work additional hours 
and other days as needed. All ap11licants must be full time 
de~seekicg SIUC stu_dents with a GPA of2.0 or higher 
· New_sroom Graphic Designer (1) 
• At lenst20 houni' n Wl!ek, 
• Late aftcmoon-evening·work schedule 
required, other times ns needed. 
• Produce illustrations; charts, graphs, 
nnd other graphics· for DE stories nnd ' 
special sections. · · 
0 
• ·Knowledge ofQuarkXPress nnd illustration 
applicatio·ns such ns 'Adobe Illustrator. 
:required.·: ... ·, : ',' • · 
• Photocopies of about 5 examples of your work 
shou!d accompany your appli1:3tion., . 
Movie Reviewer·. 
· ~·Paid per published review.· 
• Review one movie per week for tho DE 
• Schedule flexible but must be nblo to 
meet n deadline. . . 
• Must be knowledgnble about movies nnd a full-
. time degrt'e-seeking SIUC student.· .. 
· • Ono or two examples of reviews you ha?J 
wriltcll should DCCO!IlP~Y your applic-.•tion:· 
; C!~lumnist (3) 
•,;>-Paid per published rolumn., . 
•Write on genei-nl-intert'.st column per week for 
_ ; the DE: Human interest-~ column relating 
, tr, studc1.1t life nnd stuu, nt intP.resls preferred: 
• Must be full-time degree.seeking SIUC 
student. . ·· ·,. , , . ·· · · '· 
• At !cost two examples of columns you have 
written should accompany your application. 
Editorial Cartoonist (1) 
: • Pnid per published cartoon. : . . . --~. '. 
• Rt-quired to produce nt least 2 editorinl 
· . cutoons per week. . . . • . . 
• Mt1:3t have~ 1!-nowledJ:C of both local and . 
notional political nffmrs. ;:..C . 
, • Schedule flexible but must be nble to meet a 
, . deadline: -- , . . : . . - . · 
• At least two examples of cartoons you have 
cre,.t~:!~~~!~%i:R~~17 
The Do~y E,oplian is an Equal ~rt..nlty Employer. 
C. ··.···-.·•· ··• omzcs-
~--
____:___:_____ I 
fffl1 _j -. .................. .... ==--=---~"-
-~•ncr X t XX t t laD --~ I = :.!:V,!:.C:..'=-~ 
MlllOCWncflOPta " 
SINGLE suc~s by _Pemr Kohlsaat 
lf1 .. M•mh'l?llis ~ 
D,,vl~- 'fe•I., th~· Sq11t ., • 
1J1"I' Wlio - . 1 ~t 
J"'rt Jr9'ie -:- W'lh1l-l·t0 
'l.,q home. fell y~,l'it 
'- .. :i~;-: 
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· ::'.::;;:..',Tuesday, November 12, 1996 . -··<io 
~~••••••.•.I by .Garry Trudeau 
LOllking F111 Somelhina Lite? 
. Try One ~f Qualra 's DeUcio~s 'laiads 
•Chef Salat:I" . . . 
(fresh '!!ege-tes, s 
hrun, -turkey ~ 
along wi~ ,mJ 
yo~,iliol 
"' ·· .... 
•Chicke~-o 
(fresh veggi ·~ (fres~~!_n~::h greens, . 
of chlcke~.~re~ts, ~ fresh, mush:room."I, 
cheese, croutons an~ ~ onion, sli~~d.eggs,· _ 
your· choice t:•r special . b:icon bits nnd your 
'Quntro's dr;,ssiDIDJ) . . . > choice of.~esslngf~ . 
, ;' :.. . :·1 ~, ·, ·.. ,_ '! .. ( ... :·..,:, ./\·:<··_:"~•-;_~,· ..,"'· ':. ~//~ 
222 W~t Fl'eeirian Campus -Shopping Center 
) Fast . Free Delivery. 
~: {. 54 -~?~6 , , 
SPORTS 
Hopes 
co11ti1111rdfro111 page 12 
DailJJ Egtjptim1 . 
,. H. 11lci seniors~ailt:to-leave .. " 
:: the pr~giaiii ·J~"a.:gJtii'~o:t~~ · ... 
with ~cause of the rivalry:·· : . . ,. . ~~- . '.They .ir.~tto lea,re.the • . 
Tu~d~:~~~-ember 12~ 1996~•.·' (D 
- ::-. ~ ..... - - . - .... - ---:-, ~- t/, 
. ,-",. ... ,THECRDSSROIDS."···;} "•:: ·· 
'MDA:_:_~wh'~-h-eip'and.hope:~eet? 
. A_ total of,14 seniorswm·cnd'·\ ;,: ~t,;;i. f ;pro,fu'~:\\ri~ha_w!n ~nd ~wt- ~~.-~~o~i~~~~~tJ<:-~:-~-.,.,...._,...,,...,,-,--,--,--,-....,..-,--...,,.,.,,.-~-,-,.,.,..,=-'"--,:-:--.,....,..,.,,.,.~; .. _ 
the1r Salukt careers Sunday, .. · 1 :' ~- - • ~~,-~,., fa.k · · · f' 'b ckw · d ··11 
including'scniortight end·Damon i : :~\ \ •· - ;'..:11.:,; : •... eas ep . a•··.··· ar .?· ·\} 
i~~11:i :r£~11i~~:{~~~~I:;r :· . .- ;- · .... ;::_· o.:..:...11 __ .. \';1} , s,~;.kt~,\ :: :: 
Watson said' Jones definitely is :~ .,.,;-,,,,...,...,..,.,.,,.--.,,.,..,,,.....-::----==:--:-:-.:'-,-:,~.,,.,.,.,,,.,...----.....;.· __ -,,-~ 
back fo~ Satu":lay, and all ~enior,s,:.: I s:·w~st;rii'iiiiI~iis. tini~-;;.1ity.~{ K~~i~_~ky:U~i,•ersity OcL 25: .•· 
arc loo~mg forward to the·ga~e. ·· 'Nov. I• and SE!Y1O Nov; 15,;6 , ,; '> > "lt's:a very imponant thh1g (nott. 
'11!eseniors-want to },ea~e·th~}:. SJUC?s h'~rij§ja~es i_nclud~., !'!)Jaye a:Iosipg,s~ go!11g i_nto~ · 
p~gram on_ a good_ note,. \\ atson,;• :Murray Stat~_.Unn:ersny_Sept. _13; · , next•s~SO!J),' Wats<?n smd. •~w'? 
said. • • ·. . · · ,•;:South,ve~t< · Missouri • · State · want to right our ship. I'd like to:· 
:·They ,~rull lo lca,·e the program:. ; \.!niversity;Oc_t. 4; llliriois State, see _us make the improvemen_ts we . 
;.~~tf~~lnd not_t~ke a, ste~::·University Oc;t: i I and:Westeni · ,vorkcd on last week.'.' . ·, .. 
Watson said not being_ able. to'.: 
equal )astseason 's 5-6. mark woul~, 
definitely be a step backward, but ; 
he is not calling the '96 campaign;; 
a complete stumble in the wrong · · 
direction, despite seeing a 7-4 pre~. 
season goal slip away. · · :, • 
"I think we took a step forward 
in a lot ofways," he said .. "Wc 
have the athletes and people: to 
help us get there., but the maturity 
is just not iherc yet." ··· 
SEMO should present the 
Salukis ,vith their best opponunity · 
yet to match lasl'season's 5-6· 
mark. 
Earlier in the, year, the Salukis 
knocked . off Illinois State_, 
University arid the University of 
Tennessee-Martin - two teams · 
that defeated SEMO. 
A win would also put an empha-
sis on getting next season stancd, · 
on the right fooL . · · 
l11e Salukis have only two spots 
to fill on 11ext season's schedule. 
Aug. 30and Nov: 8 are the only 
two dates that are currently open} 
As it stands, the Salukis play 01,1 :. 
the road against Nicholls State .. 
Sept. 6. lndiaria State University . 
Sept. 20, the University of, 
Northern, Iowa Oct. ;·18., thei~-. 
University of South Florida Oct: · · 
:Novemhe:iV:ir3·· · 1996'.·:'. . 
.. · · ·,, ?qq\i:~.>-fo~oJrri.:.:: .. ··· · · . · 
'Jitlt]qlgt,Mas~i~j.ATC/L .. , 
. . . . at .. the· . . 
Student HealthAssess·~~nt' Center. 
cfo Fioo~·Sotltli·Erid of.Student cen'ter) 
· .For mo;~ hif~pn_ati~~ ~r tC? ~chedule an a~poirlt- ' 
1 ment mth Jolin Massie; look for our table in the 
south soifcitition.-areao~:November 13; Please· 
wearsho~ f~rthe ~sessment.: . -
;:SWC Stut!e_nts'onlyt .: ; -S =~ l?r 
[~~ ~,~1h~~_g_1~'.l:~Ii ~HA,9 a:t 4ss~23~: ~ luh/.~'. 
STRIKE IT Rtdll 
., _, with\t1\e .. ·~. 
.. L 
.Dailj{pgyptian 
. r °!.'>. • • ~ • 
.,
iiJ}/iJ~~;Re·c1•~c;~·ss · 
i~ Ii!).~ ;~ijg a~pli~:jons for the ii: . " _: , 
Preventing Disease.Transmission Course. 
, Jjii~ qi~:fi'l! 'lraJ'!_participants in sari; 
work pJace p~ctices ,concerning blood born • 
; ; , /·· .. :., .. :...··---·, 
Thursday, Nov. 21, 
3:00 pm till 5:00 pm 
p· . o, \{£~:~.,).;$15,0Q:after Nov. 15. 
Qf § f if !i[ 4~il;~I4; 
. . 
Wcdnesd4y, Nov'.~~cr 13th; 4:0Q-6:oo· P.~. 
Old Main'Lo~ge,, SIU Studrot Center 
, . :··.:-:'.· - : ' 
·. · . ~{: . : . : This event is sponsored by, · · : · 
.,-,, .. ,: ,S6UTHBRN;lLLINOIS'UNIVERSITY PRESS. 
Sp_otts 
SWIMMING 
S~immers finish tough weekend strong 
The Saluki men's and women's swimming tcmn.~ 
completed a rough weekend schedule at the University. 
of Illinois Dual Meet Extravugan~ with the men : 
grabbing two victories and the women picking up one.~-·· 
The Saluki men rebounded from losscS'lo the 
University of Iowa, the Unh'crsity of Alabama and ', 
Nonhwestcm Unh·crsitfSatunlay with wins over the'.·'. 
University of Missouri and .Ball State University· 
Supday to finish the weekend with a 2-3 record, · • _ · •. ·. 
Sophomore Liam Wescloh grabbed first-place fin-
ishes in the 500-metcr and 1,000-metcr freestyle to . 
lead the Salukis. Junior Steve Munz. senior Chris 
Pclant, sophomore Patrick Bever and freshman Luke · 
Wotruba also picked lip first-place finisl:cs for SIUC; 
The Saluki women defeated Illinois State Unh·ersity 
and lost to Missouri Sunday after falling to host l". 
Illinois as well as Alabama and Nonhwestcm ic>finish 
the weekend with a 1-4 record:. . · 
Senior Jennifer Bobanic grabbed the top spot in tlic 
200-meter freestyle, while Melanie Williams picked ' 
up the other Saluki lfrst-place finish_ in the 100-metcr 
breaststroke. . . . . 
T/re .. Salukis will_.nvim tire Mi~souri V~liej• 
Conference Tournament at the Recreatiqn·Center 
Pool December6-8.. · 
~ 
Women crash and burn at tournament 
The SIUC women's tennis team had its.difficulties 
at the Rolex Tournament Thursday in Madison, Wis'., 
as they ran into tough competition from the best play-
ers in the Midwe.~l Although the event wa.~ supposed 
to span until Sunday, juniors Molly Card and Sancrn 
Bcrksoy were ousted from competition on the first day 
of the evenl Card. ranked 110th in the nation, lost her 
first singles match, 6-1 and 6-2. The loss qualified her 
for the consolation bracket where she fell, 6-2 and 6-
2. Card and Berksoy teamed up for the doubles com-
petition for the first time.this season and lost in two 
straight sets, 6-2 and 6-2. · · 
BASKETBALL 
. Starrick returns to Saluki broadcasts 
Fornier Saluki basketball standout and Marion 
n:\tive Greg Starrick will return to the basketball 
Salukis'. play-by-play team thi~ sea.~on after a two-
year absence caused by contract disputes. Starrick, 
SIUC's 10th all-time leading career scorer, will rejoin 
WCIL-FM broadcaster Mike Reis for 19 games this· 
season, beginning with the Salukis' home opener . 
against Nonhem Illinois Nov. 30. · . • · · . 
Starrick, an SIUC Hall of Farner, starred at SIUC 
from 1970 to 1972 and still holds the NCAA career 
free throw percentage re.."Ord. He said joining Reis 
for a 13th.season as a team is exciting. _ -
"Saluki basketball has been an iniponant part of 
my life, and I was thrilled when :ipproached about 
returning to the radio broadcasts," Starrick said.· 
Work.man out for season with bum knee 
Indiana Pacers guard Haywoode Workman will be 
out for the rest of the sea.~n after tearing the anteri-
or cruciate ligament in his• left knee.' The injury 
occurred when Workman was driving for a lay-up in 
the fourth quarter of the Pacers .l03-100 loss to 
Wa.,hington Saturday. Travis Best probably will start 
in Workman's place .. 
FOOTBALL· 
Losses reportedly cost Tepper his job 
Unh·crsity of imnois football Coach Lou Tepper 
reponc.ily has been fired effective at the end of the 
season following Illinois' 48-0 drubbing at the hands 
of No. 2 Ohio State in Champaign Saturd:iy. _· . . 
The Champaign News-Gazette reponcd Monday· 
that athletic director Ron Guenther· asked Tepper 10 
resign Sunday, but fired him when Tepper refused .• 
Tepper, whose Illini arc 2~ 7 this sea.,;on and in the mid,t 
ofa four-game losing streak. will coach the tc:un_'s final 
two games against the University ofMinnesota and 
the University of Wisconsin, the newspaper said: 
The University had no official comment on the 
rcpon Monday and ha.\ no plans to issue a statement, 
Assistant Spons lnfonnation Director Julie Herman, 
said. . · : . · . . ·· 
THIS DAY IN SPORTS 
11/12/i:i 
The blu~ and gold of Notre Dame met the Anny 
for a_ big game in the Big Apple. For the occasion, the 
• Fighting Irish, who have worn blue jerseys and stock-. 
ings since 1887, changed to green for the matchup. ' · 
The luck of the Irish changed for the worse ·a.~ Anny: . : 
handed Knute Rockne's squad its only loss of the sea-
son; 18-0. ·· · ,-.. , ' ·'·:,· '" · _; '·' -''. 
-'.:.\,-,, •• ·•a• 
'""""'"'' . sa10~is'·"airni 
for-;Win-to~: · 
endse~SOll 
'. By Michael Deford : . .. ' 
. DE Sports Editor 
\Vith 
0
lhe ~a.,on ~orriing to a ~lose: the 
focus or the football Salukis has shifted 
to matching la.tilscason's 5-6 mark~ a:·. 
-. far cry from a 7-4 prcsca.~on goak . ' 
.. '. The Salukis' .1996 campaign comes to' 
:: 11· close 0Saturday against so·u1he:ist 
, Missouri Stale ·at McAndrew Stadium.,· . 
After losing five· straight games, the 
Salukis have fallen to 4-6. All hopes of · 
· ending the losing streak, as well as the . 
-· season, depend solely on the outcome of -
.' Saturday's contest. · 
Yet Saluki Coach Shawn Wal~on said' 
records mean little at this point. · 
~This week's ballgame is a game, 
.without a· doubt, one that you can take 
the records and throw them out the win- .. 
dow," Wat~on said .. 
... Since losing to Western Kentucky 51-
. 37 Nov. 2, the Salukis have had a week 
. · off to prepare for SEMO. · · 
· Aside from wanting to catch _up to la.~I 
season's mark, the Salukis understand- · 
.:· ably haye little to play for Saturday. 
. But thanks to the time off,' Watson 
said he and his crew have made positive 
strides in _what is perhaps a team's most 
. imponant.arca.,.,.. attitude. - · _. · 
"I think it seems ·we had a re~I good 
week, and we arc very encouraged with 
the atti_tude of our players,,. Watson said. · 
. "All in all, the pl:iye~.ari: Jooking for-
wa.rtf to SEMO. '· ·. · · _ . - '. ,· 
"lt'fa: good game to end our season . 
~ see HOP,~, p~ge_ 11 
!l1BiSiiiMi• I 
. . . _ . . . .· . .. . . Cums IC. BIASI - The D.iily ftl>pliJn 
; ·, ·r,-·•· c~· '..• -·~ -~-·--·· ':; ·-: ··· .• · . -· • · , ... 
.. Iii "the' tlliclc of it: :·saruki sdiio; center Jamie Veaci, (50)~fro11~--
Vclier, goes ·up for a fade-away jumper agaiiisl SAK0Moscow fornYlrd Oleg 
Kvad1ld101ik (8) during lite first half of lite Dawgs' 92-73 victory Friday night. • 
. . ; , i .. ' ".. . -. ' ~. : . . " ': "' .. . . .· ·. -- ' . . . ; 
. Atla,nhiU1.1earths NIJgg~t i'li\1lJiQlllbo· 
. l~ Angeles Times . . agent tarantella bega"n'.a: yiar ago. he· · th~n: good luck'to whatever happens."· 
· · · · intended to remain with the Nuggets, a ris- · · Mutombo said. · · 
A Talc of Two· More Ciiics. or see if ing young team in a·ci1y_he liked and that. '. ~It's a little bit shocking. someone is 
. this sound~ familiar. · · . liked him in return .. -~: .. i: :.: '. .:·. . . telling· you good hick to whatever hap-<· 
The Big Guy lo\'cd the town'. He built a By sca.~n·s end, l\.futombo-:- person- pen,111ey don't tell mc,.'Look. I guaran- · 
home there, intending to settle down. The able, sweet-natured, a legend for his char- · tee you're going to stay here, I'm going to · 
townspeople pointed with pride al his ity endeav'or.;,......:. wa.~.all but ·estranged: ·do whate,:er it takes.' When he tell me that 
place. saying. "\Vhat a palatial home our from hard-bitten Coach~Gencral Manager _ couple of phrase.~ and then tcUmc good. I .· 
Big Guy ha.~!" . : .. . · . . · • Bernie Bickerstaff.• : : ,· ... <:': .:.t. ·. , : ·. start io think it's time for me to :,tart pack-
Then the Big Guy got a better offer . · It happened throughout the NBA. in a . ing my _oags." . . : · · • 
from another town. Now his house stands season with so many.prospective free · ·,It was business. all right.- · . • 
empty anil the townspeople drive pa.~t. agents and so much salary'tlp room. · The'•Nuggets ·wanted to re-sign 
lamenting, "You can't trust Big Guys.:. ·. Mutombo says 19 teams indkatcd an .: Mutombo, who ha.~ averaged 12.9 point~ 
As it wa.~ with Shaquille O'Ncal. for- interest in h1m. but the one he played for and 12.3 rebounds in his five sca.~ns in 
mcrly of the Orlando O'Neals and now a.. didn't even makc'a fonnal offer:; -; '· · · :_. Denver, for something in the S5 million 10 
· Laker, so in•:~~ with Dikcmbe Mutombo. ;"Two games comini? to tlie ·end of the S6 million range. But Qa'.':d Falk. the 
once·:i beloved Dcn,·cr;Nugge1.· now ari, season~_(BickcrstafO~.callcd nie 10 his. agent for Alonzo Mourning as well a.~ 
Atlanta Ha\\·k with a brand new 5600.000 . : office and tell _me that he'.s happy ~i\h the. · Murumbo~ blew up the prevailing salaey , 
home sitting ~mpty in the Mile High City. la.~t five years we have, him and l,and~ur, structure;_cngineering the trade that sent, 
Like O'Neal. Mutombo is surprised to great succes.\ with the prganiziition, taking , Mourning to Miami .ll!ld an C\'Cntual S 15 
find himself reloca!~• _ When. this fre~~ :_: the o!,g_a~i~tion I? ~n91_he.~ lcve\An_d mi,llio~ ~~nual salaey. · , . , . · 
·, ! .. , ,:·:~·, '• , -~~ .. ·. ~."'4: . ...,_~ 
. !1:UiSUM•• I . : .·.. . ..· ·.·· -· ·.·· :.~ ., . :--· .·.~:. .· ·:···<.-. ·.·· . ·. . .· 
Lakers':second-h~l{S~rge,t~.rh,es flti~ks,.92 .. 85 
Los Angeles Times . -· had -cru:mbled into a second~h:ilf ."Now·lhat second half ls the kind of 
· · · • ; '. ·.; migraine, complete with. an :injury to , . emotion and energy v,c'.\'e been looki_ril,? 
. INGLEWOOD. Calif.-:-The crowd Steve Smith. That,'plus imother impn:s-• ' for," Coach Del Harris said. . .· >.. 
booed in the second quaner. they booed sivc offensive output by.defe_nsi\•c spe~ .. _ Added Joncs:_"We knew we had t_o get · 
heading into halftime'. The Lakers. down dalist Eddie Jones, and, 19· points. 18 ·; ·something going. We were just standi~g-
17 ·points to the Atlanta H_awks. were rebounds.and 'four blocks by·O'Neal .. arq,und, leuing them out-hustle us. out•_ 
.getting ripped.on the coun and around,' ·.combined to rally the La~ers to a 92-85 .rebound us; doing eve9'thing it takes.to·; 
· the coun. They needed to get to'the lock- ·,victory before 16,097.":: ·,_::;,.,',~, · c · • • win. We know w.hat we h:ive_ to do_.": , .. ,.'. 
· er room: They needed sanctuary:•·:,~ ' .7.: ' The ·self-inflictcif intennis.\ion outburst . So Jones did it. Two games after mak-· · 
They.got each other instead. • ., .· . ·- became the ,spark for.the Lake·r.1·'. best' ing'seV~n-of eight shots and scoring 16· 
"Byron (Scon).wa.~ yelling, Nick (Van· halfof the sea.c;on, the first sign of a real points al Charlotte and two nigh1s·arter; 
· Exel) wa.~ yclling,1-was yelling. coach·· .pulse since Tticsday·::nd for one·of the ... ge1ting·25· points at Toronto-~ both 
·- w:ii; yelling.''..Shaquille O'Ncal said. '. ·. few extended stretches all sca.~on-Now.. Laker losses-he scored 13 in the third ':· · 
So why was it the Hawks who left the· ·_10 determine if it was a- fluke or the.: quarter Sunday a.\ t~e Lakers outscored .. -· 
Forum on Sunday night with the splh, ::,wa.ke:up_-call.5 games.late--the 6;~·.-)hc Hawks. 32-15. 10 surge_ahead,_(or 
ting hcadachc?.Thcir 3-0 Western swing·: •· Rockets are next up'. ... ---.•--:-· '. .. good. ,: . '. · .; .:.· : . 
; '_ ,, ' . . . . . <:• .. ·:'\'~I ;~~ '-.~-- ~-~::~<•:, ·;·~: ,<; . } ( ~ ft: ~.;- ~ 
